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Serving Eastern Jackson County Since 1871

BRIEFLY

Cole Park
Clean Up Day

Volunteers for the Bellevue Garden
Club are needed to help haul mulch, split
plants, water plants, lay pavers and other
gardening tasks. They also will maintain
new flower beds.  If interested, contact
Linda Schleker at 563-872-3526, Kim
Ethington at 563-872-3019 or call City
Hall at 563-872-4456 for more informa-
tion.

SEE STORY ON PAGE 11

WWII CONNECTION

The Bellevue Community Club has

scheduled its annual park clean-up at Cole

Park for Saturday, April 27, beginning at

8:30 a.m.

Those who wish to help can meet at

Cole Park in the morning, and bring leaf

rakes. Lunch will be provided.

Mississippi
River Parkway
group to meet
in Bellevue

The National Mississippi River Parkway

Commision, which oversees the Great

River Road, will hold its quarterly meeting

in Bellevue where the scenic byway was

established with the help of businessman

and inventor Joe Young back in the late

1920s.

The 15-member group, which includes

Bellevue’s Barb Besch, will conduct a

business meeting Monday, April 22 at 10

a.m. at Bellevue City Hall, then enjoy

lunch at Second Street Station, followed

by a tour of the Young Museum at 1:30

p.m.

The meeting at City Hall is open to the

public, while lunch and tours of the muse-

um, are private.

Friends of the
Library dinner
The Friends of the Bellevue Library’s

Annual Dinner will be at Spruce Harbor

Inn on Thursday, April 25. The evening

begins with a social hour at 5 p.m., fol-

lowed by dinner at 6 p.m. 

The featured program will begin at 7

p.m. and will feature Irish Meadows

Alpaca Farm. The menu consists of a

choice of chicken or fish, with a salad bar

and dessert. Those planning to attend

should RSVP by April 19. Cost is $20.

The annual Easter Egg Hunt, spon-

sored by the Bellevue Community Club,

will take place Saturday, April 20 at Cole

Park, starting at 1 p.m.

Children up to and including age 10

years of age may participate. In case of

inclement weather, the hunt will take

place at the Bellevue Elementary School.

Easter Egg
Hunt is April 20

Come to River Ridge Brewing in

Bellevue on Friday, April 26 from 5 to

7p.m. for Friends of Jackson County

Conservation Night. 

Come check out what is happening

with environmental education and out-

door recreation in Jackson County and

enjoy some brews and talk to a Friends of

Conservation member to see what the

organization is all about.

For more info, contact the Jackson

County Conservation office at (563) 652-

3783. 

Conservation
night set here

By DAVID NAMANNY
Bellevue Herald-Leader

Young Vanessa Steines was all smiles

as she got eight inches of her hair cut off

at Peg’s Creations in Bellevue last

Wednesday.

That’s because it was a good cause as

her blonde locks will be sent to an organi-

zation called ‘Children With Hair Loss,’

a resource for children who have med-

ically-related hair loss.

A third-grader at Bellevue Elementary

and the daughter of Travis and Amanda

Steines, Vanessa said her hair had been

growing out for the past five years or so,

with only the occasional trim.

“I don’t mind getting it cut at all,”

Steines said. “It’s going to help other kids

that need it.”

According to officials with the charity,

Children With Hair Loss is a 501 (c) 3

non-profit organization that provides

human hair replacements at no cost to

children and young adults facing med-

ically-related hair loss.

“When a child's hair is lost due to can-

cer treatments, alopecia, trichotillomania,

burns, etc., the painful effects are far

deeper than just cosmetic,” said CWHL

founder Regina Villemure, a former cos-

metology instructor, hairstylist and hair

replacement specialist with a master cer-

tification with the American Hair Loss

Council. “Each year, the number of chil-

dren requesting our hair replacements

increases and with support, we can con-

tinue to increase the number of children

we are able to help in the future.”

Villemure founded CWHL after her

niece, Sarah, was diagnosed with Acute

GIVING
TO OTHERS

Bellevue youngster donates hair to 
children with medically-related hair loss

Columbine
survivor 
to speak 
in Bellevue
Community-wide 
program April 22 at
Bellevue High School
By DAVID NAMANNY
Bellevue Herald-Leader

A survivor of the Columbine High

School shooting of 1999, where 15 stu-

dents were massacred 20 years ago, will

speak in Bellevue

on Wednesday,

April 24. 

A community

and student assem-

bly featuring

Columbine sur-

vivor Craig Scott,

along with Mike

Donahue, execu-

tive director of

‘Value Up,’ a non-

profit organization dedicated to reaching

out and enriching the lives of young

people, will be presented to the commu-

nity at Bellevue High School beginning

at 6 p.m.

Earlier in the day, high school and

middle school students will attend a spe-

Continued on page  9
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Craig Scott

15-member board will
tour Young Museum
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